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Bus Mishap
Claims Its
16th Victim

Bloomington, Ind. — (UP) — A
bus crash near here cjfjrned its
16th victim today when Sgt. Dale
E. Aikman, 30, Camp Campbell,
Ky., died in Bloomington hospi-
tal.

Meanwhile, Coroner Robert E.
Lyons opened a formal inquest
into yesterday's accident with
questioning of bus driver Wayne
Cranmer, 25, Indianapolis.

Cranmer and Jive slightly in-
jured passengers were released
from the hospital last night.

Six other injured passengers
were listed hi "fair" condition in
the hospital.

Aikman's wife, Joan, 24, of
Kokbmo, Ind-, and their two chil-
dren, Jimmie, 6, and Vicki, 4
were killed in the wreck. Aik-
man died of burns and shock. A
shipment of blood plasma and an
army doctor were flown here last
night from Camp Campbell for
the soldier.

Separate investigations by the
Interstate Commerce commission
and the Indiana state police were
begun. They searched the wreck
age of the bus, which was trucked
to Indianapolis, in an effort to
learn what caused the wreck.

The bus struck an abutment of
a narrow bridge across a creek,
toppled onto its left side, skidded
50 yards and burst into flames.

Homer Adkins.
Noted U. Of W.

Chemist, Dead
Madison, Wis, — (UP) — Dr.

Homer Adkins, 57, international-
ly-known organic chemist, died at
his Madison home late yesterday.

Dr. Adkins had served on the
University of Wisconsin faculty
for 30 years. Last year he was
awarded the Presidential Medal
of Merit for his service as chief
of section 1 of the National De-
fense Research committee dur-
ing the war.

Adkins came to the university
as an assistant professor in 1919.
He rose to associated professor In
1924 and became a full professor
in 1928.

He was the author or co-author
of three chemistry texts, 160 sci
entific papers, and 30 government
reports.

Adkms was one of the 12 uni-
versity faculty members to be
elected to the National Academy
of Science. He is survived by his
wife, two daughters and one son.

Harlan Kelley's
Leg Amputated
In An Operation

Milwaukee. — rf/P>— The blind
Milwaukee attorney who nom-
inated General MacArthur for the
presidency lost a leg yesterday.

A diabetic, Harlan W. Kelley
underwent an operation in which
his right leg was amputated
above the knee. But he plans to
continue his law practice and run
for congress in 1950, he told
friends. Kelley gets around with
a guide dog.

Kelley, 46, long a leading re-
publican, suffered complete loss
of vision more than a year ago.
His speech at the 1948 national
republican convention placing the
name of MacArthur in nomina-
tion won him an ovation.

Mr. Kelley practiced law In
Sheboygan for several years be-
fore going to Milwaukee.

Ecuador Village
Falls 1,500 Feet
— Straight Down

Quito, Ecuador. — UP) — Wit-
nesses reported today one of the
most fantastic pranks of Ecua-
dor's disastrous earthquake — the
little village of Libertad and its
surrounding fields sank 1,500 feet
straight down into the earth.

The town, with a population of
about 100 persons, just disap-
peared. Where it once stood is a
gaping hole half mile in diameter
and 1,500 feet deep.

T ie strange tale was told by
military and medical officers re-
turning from the quake area
south of here near Pelileo, hard-
est hit city where thousands died.
They said they were shown the
big sink by Col. Gabriel Nunez,
troop commander in the region.

To Have Guest
Speaker, Sunday

The Rev. William Siemers, pas-
tor of the Evangelical and Re-
formed church, Darlington, Wis.,
is to be the guest speaker

on Sunday morn-
ing. He will preach in the 9:30

. o'clock, English service in St
John's Evangelical church.

Indiana was discovered bj^ La
Salle in 1671. ,

Lizards are the most abundant
of living reptiles.

Labrador is the most easterly
part of the American continent,

You'll Find VALUES
You Usually Only Dream

About... Now In Our Fall

Fur Timme
Coats

Feather Half Hats
Flat feather clip with flirtatious
ostrich pom pom. In black, brown,
navy, dark green, moss and grey.

Solid hackle feather half hat in
'black, brown, navy, dark greent
moss, Indies copper and grey.

2.98
Millinery

Prange's Downstairs Store

Fruit of the Loom

Classic Blouses

B.

at only
$

BUY NOW
OK LAY-AWAY
A small deposit tuttl ItoTd
your purchase until yott
are ready to take it out.

44

Popularly Priced
At A Very Low 2.98
Blouses with fine, beautiful details,
to wear any place, Impeccably tailored in
guaranteed washable multi-filament crepe.

A.
Long sleeve classic . • . jewel stud buttons
in colors to match .. . two button stitched
cuff . , . flap pocket. In white, pink, black,
maize, red and kelly. Sizes 32 to 40* Similar
style in sizes 88 to 44.

2.98
B.
Short sleeve sJiirt... French cuffs ... pearl
shank buttons and studs . . . action, yoke
. . . inverted pleat back, White, pink, blue,
maize, red, kelly and navy. Sizes 32 to 40.

2.98
C.
Shcrt sleeve blouse . . « long roll collar .. .
multiple tuck pleated front . . . pearl shank
buttons. Jn white, pink, blue, ma&e, red*
Kelly, navy. Size* 32 to 38.

2,98

Sportswear — Prange's Downstairs Store

all-wool suede
coat with squirrel collar.
«n grey and green. Sizes
10 to 19.

$44

Unequalled quality at an unheard
of price* Your opportunity* to save on a

luxurious fur trimmed coat Generously large
collars and trim of rich, natural

furs. Styles, sizes and colors to please your taste.

Junior all-wood broad- C.
cloth coat and Beaver
dyb mouton collar and
CM//S. In green) grey,
wine, teal and brown*

9 to 1$.
$44

Coats —~ Prange's Downstairs Store

all-wood
doth (ont with Bombay
collar, hi winct green
and grey Siic» 10 to IS.

$44

One Step

Ahead Of

Fall...

2.98

Dial 3611
Or Mail Your Order

Cool, comfortable casuals, offering a glamorous

accent to your favorite fall

frocks. They're for you and your steps

into the gayest time of the year. In all

black nusuede,

<•
Shots —• Prange's Street Floor

Chapman
Rectangle


